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fPANY, Ltd. 
5t. John, N. B.

Everything from a

ANCHOF
Call and sec one of the most complete 

and well selected line of Goods kept by 
any general store in t he province.

Yon can find at any season of the year, 
a good assortment in all our departments, 
viz.: '

STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOOD, 
Groceries an Provisions

Hats, Caps and Furs*'
Hardware and Tinware, ‘
Boots, Shoes and Oil Tanned Goods,
Ready Made Clothingand Gents’ Furnish-
Crockeryxvare, Glassware and Fancy 

Dishes.
Furniture and Stoves.
Drugs and Patent Medicine.
Paints and Oils.
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
Coffins, Gaskets and Undertaker’s 

Supplies.
'As we buy all our Goods for Cash we 

arc enabled to sell at

BOTTOM PRICES.

King Lumber Go. (Ltd.),
Chipman, N. B.,

■ . r

J. W. KEAST,
—GENERAL DEALER IN

Flour,
Meal,
Feed, 

il Oats,
fy General Groceries 
II Hardware, &c.

: Fresh Meats i
of all kinds.

flame, Poultry and Fresh Fish
A SPECIALTY.

Orders for Fresh Meats 'from cus
tomers on the river solicited.

Consignments of fat cattle, sheep, 
poultry, etc., solicited.

Bridge Street* *
---- Indiantown, St. John, N. B.——

xtAMTTE,.GAGbETOWN-, JS, Bm WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 15. R99.

iorjJ. W. DIcici^ Gagéetoxvi^ 4
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NOTICE !
> 1 > s'i: ,

Having made arrangements with Messrs. 
Wallace «Sk Fraser to sell
ALBERTS’ THOMAS >

PHOSPHATE POWDER
IN HAMPSTEAD AND VICINITY,

I will call up all farmers as soon as 
possible. Those intending to purchase 
will do well to hold their orders until I 

.call or write fpr prices.
Phosphate the Best,

Prices the Lowest,
Terms Easy. 

GEO. J. RATHBURN, 
Agent, Hibernia, Queens Co.

March 4.

FOR SALE.
---------0---------

For sale or will exchange for cattle, a 
jsecond hand Covered Buggy, in good ; 
condition. Apply .ta_

. C. LOCKETT,
Young’s Care Comer.

NEW AND STYLISH
is our summer assortment of

flats, Flowers and Ribbons.
The Best Variety of Sailor Hats in the 

City at Lowest Prices.
ALSO A FULL LINE OF

General Dry Goods.

MISSES MAHER,
447 Main St., St. John, (North End).

$. W. Brenan,
Undertaker,

BUILDING NO. 715,
FOOT OF MAIN STREET. 

Telephone, 222 a Office, 222 b Residence.
ST. JOHN.

Special Prices for Country Orders.

TELEPHONE 963. ESTABLISHED 1879.

Jas. V. Russell,
SUCCESSOR TO MRS. T. A. VINCENT.

-OqO—
Wholesale md Retail Dealer in

BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS
of every description at Lowest Prices. 

Special Attention given
To the Country Trade. 

677 MAIN ST., north end, ST. JOHN.
* < AGENT FOR THE

E. and D. and Phoniex Bicycles.
. ?

BOARDERS.
The subscriber can accommodate 

visitors with pleasantly situated rooms 
Telephone and post office convenient and 
only a few minutes walk from the steam 
boat wharves.

MBS/.K SIMPSON.

Xl * £OP
Farm containing 170 acres of upland 

cutting about 40 tons of upland hay, 
situated in Jerusalem settlement in the 
Parish of Hampstead, three miles from 
the St. John River. The farm is well 
watered a good boiling spring near house, 
it is also well wûoded an'd centrally' locat
ed to postiofflee, general store, blacksmith 
shops, etc., it is in a coed neighborhood 
where the neighbors ar§ strictly' honest 
and obliging, . ; •' y.

Also, 1 horse’ rake, plows ai)a ipthcr 
farming implements. 5 ; . f

This is a goo 1 chance-'tb get ' a jfinn on 
easy terms as the owner is in no hurry for 
the money.

For terms, etc., v/rito to.
MRS. H. !.. DUFFIF.

GlassvUlc. Carleton Co., N.

FOR SALE.
Two lots of land situate in Speight Set

tlement, Petersville, owned by the Bank 
of Montreal, formerly owned by Andrew 
Corbett. For further particulars apply to 

"JOHN R. DUNN,
Barrister, Capetown. 

Nov. 20th, 1898. ' i' i M. ;.i

NOTICE.
- . " ■■ t: ■ <Y JH , ■?

I have decided to go out of the, horse 
shoeing business, but will continue lo do 
wagon and sleigh work for the public at 
the usual low prices; .

■ ■ ■ WM. MclvBB, '
ArmstrongSi Corner', Queens Co.: Ni B., 

Dec. 22nd, S98.

FOR SALE.
One Single Horse Deering Ideal Mower, 

U Foot Cuty Mowed, twelve tons of hay 
last seaSonV idmost ah*got>d as hew. Will 
be sold u\yay*below thé ijj-.gular jirice. Also 
jno second hand FarmT Wagon,V'in good 
repair Termeiî«n applléàtioii to e

S. J. KINNEY, 
Oromocto, N. B.

FOR
A House and Lot at Young’s Cove 

.Station. House new, partially, finished, 
*10x26. Lof about, H acres. 16 fruit wees, 
young and healthy. Fine site for trades
man.

Will be sold at a bargain. Possession 
given any time,
i". ,'ÿ . Address,. àiüè ■>' ’
1 A'l R w.3Et4SKroa=.

Highfield, Queens Co., N

Farm for Sale.
The subsoriBciyoflfers for sale his farm 

situated at Ot’nabog, Parish of Hamp
stead, Queens Co., containing 60 acres of 
upland and 20 acres of intervale, about 40 
acres under cultivation, the remainder: 
well wooded. There is. also a. new house 
on the farm. ’'The farm is welFwateriSpi by 
springs. 4 V v-

'"oShu-tbev iHfwéflhatinn ajjÿjy
«' Mayes;;

if

NOTICE.
A Note of Hand, given to L. D. Ferris 

which he has sold, no value received, 
which I wifi not nay, which is .dated Dec. 22rd, 1887. ' ' ” ‘ •" '

, WILLIAM E. FERRIS.
-f ■ FOR
I offer for Sale a piece of Land .< situate 

on Big Mbsquash Island containing about 
twenty acres. Grass can be cut with 
machine.. “Good Bam.” Also Jersey 
cattle different ages and Guernsey Bull 
Calf. Cattle fill are Registered.

- H. D. MOTT.
. St. John, N. B.

FOR SALE !
-x-O-x-

300,006 Dry Planed Hemlock Boards.
A quantity of Dry Planed Spruce and 

Pine Boards.
Spruce and Pine Sheathing; Pine, 

Spruce, and Hemlock Plank and Deal. 
Pickets, Scantling Shingles, etc., etc.

PRICES LOW.
------AT------

T. E. BABBITT &SON.
GIBSON N. B.

BOARDING.
Pleasant Rooms, with Board, for eithre 

permanent or transient Boarders, at 57 
St. James street, inthe Sears Terrace, St. 
John.

H. Niles
& Sons,
-DEALERS IN-

GENERAL GROCERIES

Oats

Feed, Etc.

^^•Correspondence solicited and 
promptly attended to.

Write for quotations.

Robertson Wharf, Indiantown, fl. B.

‘ HOUSE GOWNS

Daintynty HJomeVs Choie / ,»f'ÇaKient» tor
j T 11 * vV !w of Feminine, FrlenU#.

A woman shows ht r inditiduafity more 
in her honse goavn than in any other 
n^tiqlu of, her waijdn«lie-1 If she be truly 
luxurious, then will she revel in a soft 
n azo of silks and lares. If she be of an 
artistic temperament then will she have 
her kmiw gnwns, or dressing sacques In 
perfect hnrmony with the colors of thb 
room in which she means to . lounge. If 
she be çheyi-ful, ,tlien will «Up employ 
gay ribbons, tiamifHig ki ps and corners 
xvf hriglrt' satin, and her rol es will laugh 
with hright-Lned silks «mil rlpplt's- If 

’she be îiièlancholy, then will she select 
sad grays and evnalier bruwils. If she 
hi; ecanoptigal, she will wear neat 
patches; ;
l Fashion has been kind to the lovers of 
comfort tjiis geaspn. Mpjvy varied, and 
bciHitiful are the uegfig." costum.e.

Black and white’ are quite the rage, 
oven ^c r ho-mg w ar. A blue* and white 
droSs'fcg satqne has a squme yoke, from 
w'li'frh fails .* magpie.plaithig that look» 
to) be! sol’d black sa tin.until, it is, shaken 
out, when; ihe white s lk etr'ves show 
•fr nf th : -fcild-i of 1-D - p ai s. T.hë cô.lar 
is of d|ttp. coral silk v< href. .The. anga- 
Ihr lines of yoke are hidden bv a narrow 
Circular plaiting; ont in points, edged 
with a flCjiiuce of Chantilly lace, and n 
cwbhage bow of the celui velvet covers 
the fast'n'ng on the left sh ud-cr.

A groblin hlu-p,;mpaiùour silk is madti 
close-lutin-; ivt the hack and sides. De- 
sigiLs of sarplv-n.-Une- Velvet are ’appli- 

u$yn the.* Ik a,nd are cover, d -w,rh 
cviu kite. The rolling cb’lar if of sup
pl'd: e velvrt and ih - 1» ee go’ilin blue 
satin front is coveifd . w-th a fail of 
Brussels net lace. The lin.ng js pearl 
white. No move' quebnly garb couul be 
die»tieil by a womans with aabum. hudr 
and blue eyes.' ..~f.

Nondescript complexions seem to ve- 
;quire smiiij fiixnreil patterns, with erm- 
binnlions' of Ivrjit colore. . When, on.» la 
bvut dofiiast by1 nt'gjltiVcs,. snch as “bàîî 
dark laud . not ..fa jr," decided qt lors <ue 
unsafe. For such a one a JSV .nch piaS

Ti'ja-uAtker fid’s Suggested a: Dreeléh‘till 
— white ground, m tiny spiava' of rose 
and forg; t-nuynot. A tin goyn of this 
silk is made iigliit-fitlliig over ‘the hips, 
w-jth open fronts that turn back at the 
terp anil t <*tum in satin rswrs. . Down 
the ent re front that is sot in vw'o bands 
—one p uk and one blue—ul e mtte with 
dtuble rutlies of Jacx,. A widefall of* 
kice covers Oie ùpper part ( f tile sVoevds 
imdidùps tikiiu the p.iitits of the caff, ami 
a cascade tf lac - ia!'s in the back from 
the neck to the edge of' the dcmltraiu. 
La Jt ni>t dx-.nt iy conceived to1 presidy 
over. Dresde^,, teacujis?. „

Plitk and gold are the co’oi-s mo,t ex- 
tiavagently admired. An etolx>rat> pink 

jSitin btotiute Watteau aapAree is inn 
ttimn-gh Willi a gold thread. Thé floweis 

.ill tiie pattern bave pule green sixms, a 
qolor that )s r..p:flted in,the spvpu-poiut- 
ei’l vblve't collar. The lower edge or the 
saoque'.niftVthe sleeve.ruffl-re are teat, like 
the collar, in points. Around all these 
poime is run L.ce insertiou about an 
inch and a half wide, and to this is 
gathmal in* ja-ml' nut #7 «full flounce of 
Que-'n'Etizahcth lace to match.

B:-au.'fui, indeed, for tile display of an .
exquisite , arm' and- tine h&ir 'ti the »'<- 
cpritipii-RliiiuNl.tesi satfluv,;, The plaitinx 
tolls from Dbitiii/.ck and sai,«U..e. k. wiJi 
equal tallness back and front. It is uu- 
'.i»ufitted- at the Wa-st. The kfioulüvr 
yearns covered wjtii a sirup of- snt'n 
nbbon surreauded wrl à lace rutilé. The 
high collar is of w.d- eati.i riW.it, tie<l 
in a dobufc bow beiiind, witli streamers, 
reaching the h-a^th of the sacoue. The 
eteevèè are also iio-'ordioii-plntaia and 
have two rows of lace insertion let in, 
like . those,in the .shirt pt ., .tbe.. eneque 
There are no cuff* oi binds at thé Waist, ’ 
indeed, the full sleeves nix- flowing, so 
that in an easy attitode, with the hand» 
lightly: .ohirspyd at, ,the b*ct <rf the: head, 
they fan! j.wflj? from the amis, ehoiyiug 
to thé' befit ' àtlvdeto’gio' wend-puMéd;tagi“' wren-ixmi 
elbows and fluffing np behind a mass of 
icoaely 6f6tened; leeks. ■ ; v • 'V

Bix;atFe of Its âdapt 'bi i&y tO'ppff. j rttf- 
rle or ' tuck, ca.sbmefe ' irotams - largely' as 
the best wool -fabric for a -house gown. 
ComfortaWe hud hidei -ns a» the- otd- 
fipihioinsi,Mother Hubbard is no °i>ple 
green casniners unsubdued by a-tiy other 
color. The sleeves are narrow and 
gathered aetogs in folds with a, double 
ehimng at the back seam. The front 
gathered to a round yoke, falls in 'folds 
lo the hem of the skirt; the sides are 
fitted m to a dose lining and the .back is 
full from the neck. A gown cf this 
same cut is mode np in puppy'red and 
ontlhve-d with-.bands of narrow, black 
velv*.

Another red eeroi-wra piper his a "yoke 
»o deep that it Is shaped into the figure, 
like an empire-Iwsti/rt. It is formed at 
the lower edge, back and front, into .;n 
invei-ted V, from which the tottirnod 
bpx pljiiting faite. -The sides ,pf the-skirt 
are gortd. Tlie slerves are small aud 
puffed at the shoulder, and the neck, the 
k-wei- edges of the yoke, sleeves add 
skirt are finished With a inching-of crim
son satin. ■"*

Empire gowns are extremely becoming 
to slender, gittcefui ligures. 1 A pretty 
empire is made of light gray ch-allic 
broken with spjnys of forget.-nn.-iiots. 
Bolero front», with pointed, turned back 
revers, are lined wivth Kght blue glace 
taffeta, T-he skirt has a separate Suing 
of bliie tiff et a, finished ivifli a scant 
sixtet u-ineh bias raffle of the siin-e. The 
neck is turned m a tiny V in front and 
is piped with blue silk.

Tnffxta dtessiug sacqurs, to match the 
silk patt coats, ore somewhat mV demnnd. 
Yir.let taffeta -is attractive when- tucked 
and in-sei-ted wi th lace- Su tin ribbon* 
go well with tills kind of silk. Cluster 
tucks and lnce forming pointed yokes 
and pointed.caps to the sleeves are sty 
lish in taffeta..

A black and ,wbtbe t«a gown suitable 
for an older woman Ls made of black 
and white silk. A wide col’ar falls 
square from, the yoke. This i* brpken 
with circular bands of Mack lacs Inser
tion. A crush satin black collar fin'slits 
the neck, and the close lining is of white 
silk.

A decidedly new shape made np in 
cashmere and lace is the Russian, blouse 
tea gown. The back is in one piece, 
falling full from vhe neck, where, it is 
secured with a width of shirring An 
inside lining holds the under arm- seams 
rounded over the hips. TV- front is 
slightly gathered from the belt down, 
and .the upper port is-ornamented with 
lace edged ruffles that overlap and form 
themselves into a perfect blouse effect.

For -the absolute comfort' as.a slumber 
robe and bedroom wrapper nothing has 
ever surpassed the Mother Hubbird. It 
hais -come back to us in all manner of 
disguises, with pointed yoke, yoke hidden 
by ruffles or collar, and in other designs.

Jerseys to Return.
This autumn -the revived Jersey will 

have a successful liming. These trim,
neat, rather smart, and decidedly com
fortable garments are a boon to women 
for many reasons. The former .objection
able features of these Jerseys are now 
removed by the adilition of slight -trim
mings both on bodice and sleeve®, and 
they are th,us made no more outlining to 
the figure in their style tlhan many of 
the closely adjusted dresswaists form
ed with outHning darts and curving 
seams, says The New York Evening 
Post While fitting the figure perfectly, 
they are the easiest garments imaginable 
to wear. A finely fitting waist can be 
selected in 20 minutes, with no trouble 
of standing by the hour at the dress
maker's, no choosing of linings, buttons, 
trimmings, etc- The waist Bee before 
you complete, and this year there jure 
numberless colors, effects and styles to 
choose from.

Poppin— When I was in New • York, I 
stopped at the best hotel.

Budley—Rather costly, wasn’t it? 
Poppin—No; I only stopped to admire 

it.

&
%

GELATINE DESSERTS.

Jellies of Sfnnr Kinds, Snow Pudding 
anil >Danish Cream

The;e are few more acccptiblc (les
sens than c.ear, wtll-mou.ued jeU.éa 
daintily ttavored with wine or ltuirs. 
-j rnsu jellies are easily- made xvitli tae 
atis-.stiinee of the alxvays-txa.ly ge.atlny.
. When maxing jellies (.rte should-use 
tlis bast qualities of ge a,,ne ami ha ac
curate iu m.asui.mun.s or the .nluius 
for the amount oi.'geiu-.iue - ueetl, fur 
when a je-ly cernes to -ue served and is
•in a s m.-iiijiuu cund.-vn or is us t.ugh 
us rubber it is' no-t u v.i«n tb' be deUveu. 
The most uec.ptubla j.liies ate nnnie 
with the pxi.n gelatines ami fl-t-vvis add
ed'to suit the tas.e.

»• A btsled eus.aru or ieaveetened- and 
.flarvrtxi ei-e..m iu-e tervt.-u xv-ta.j Hi as. 
The ctvanr may be waai-peJ and Leupul 
around the m..-uud of jell,.'. It requ rés 
lut* cream to serve jv.ly. u til* way. 
•When yea have no moulds fai- je.îÿ, a 
plvlt-y way of eel-v ug in ta poae_ a layer 
v* liquid in a bqttuae p.vu anil tet. it 
Itatden. YViih a uluup ku'fe, w-et in 
vt-ld water, cut the jelly inti lti-Je-sqaagh 
p.eces anil b, up ,1km upon u Hat,, gl-i-xs 
u.sh. With jelly moulded .u a ritig mould, 
tie space ill the cen.re sb■ 4iH* oe'-fllhsl 
wi Jr freeh bcr.ies, etiv1|x#‘p'-‘-o-ee, piun- 
M>lv or cterr'e, .hat baVe keou iu sUg.tr 

and a l.ttLe ,w.ne lviig- vnout.'i’-'tv ptstie- 
.trate . the iruit. , . ■ : . . .

The rmtains of a broken mou d of jelly 
may be used again in alb i-yitV-brilig m ea- 
uer by leuiii^; ehe jeljy stand a <hort 
t -tie in a warm‘loom am'f tnCu taking a 

-V re spoon ami baaing the jsiiy, Vigorous- 
r«y nmil lit .« « tight white maiii aud 
again- tuni ng it into mo-ulus -tu-baideh. 
It will have ,th..- <typtégai,itv of Le-n.-g an 
entirely diffeivriic cé.aert. Several k.mls 
of jeiTy, in xrfcteli the ffàvoi-drjfs ho' w-. - , 

^ttigOthev may be u. liz?.t by . Uoatiug 
them into one. Wheir the JvHjr-'ja flaft- 
ly tiècwil -wh- pi<e« ertam-' caa.y be ’«iithni 
to make the arnoULa dtriued Le .-ùli A 
mould- ' .

Aside jellies th»tt have -becta tised for 
gavmsiiing diehes, may..lç,-Ik«ten in this 
.manner aud again m!.uld'ej,.tlius gainlag 
:ttu entirely new iiiHiéaiimcê. The gel i- 
t.lne is beef soakui aa-coht ivatev crauiik, 
as the ease may be. Hot wtirer aiu ivs 
out a strong, unpleasant taste, whléii all 
liavqriugs win not always oi g,.-h>---. 
There art* many’ sjnpie tte**trts made 
front g. kitinat, and a tew ra.es fncuy; be 
.of benefit to-some inexiierieuced bx-use- 
kcep<.rs. • ;.

h i.r gela tine pudding: Draolve half a 
tiac-kage of gelatine in one p.itt ot in.Ik, 
liea.t the yokes of four eggs w-ti eight 
tablcsiKiotUltiie of powdered - s.igur. -But 
one-pint-of milk over the. fire to.a .douhie 
boiler; add tu this tire milk and soaked
gelatine. When Vhe m-Uç is scakling.hot 
add the eggs amd sugar, keJy staring 
ftotll the eggs'ate cooked; bt-kv from tin- 
fire and add'the whites ■ of- the 
which have been beaten, to a stiff. 
Flayor with vanilla or y)ine and ;.ti 
the mixture into a mou.d to bat^i 
Serve very cdld with sugar anil cr.Oliu 
-Snow puduiug: Soak half -a boxTOf 

gelatine iu one cup of cold water.vSer 
(Hie boni-, then add one. cup of boiling 
vt àt.er and .two email Cups of sugar uiid 
stir -until diski.lvcti. Add the jurce pom 
tv.o large lemons BtarThe whitre Of 
-tiiree eggs to ar stiff .froth. 'When tbe 
gela-tinc mixture >s cold and begins; to 
thicken stir the eggs itr, bearing,/the 
mixture very bard and until it will just 
pear. The dish containing the mixture 
should stand in a pan of ice w-a tor itod 
it'wiM Congea ! move quickly. Turn' ro-rv 
a-wet mould and stand in to e>ld •pHt-* 
When serit iug thh^pudding pour r.aound 
the form a boiled’ custard flavored with 
vanilla. - - ' \ .

Golli-e bkinc ntonge: Dtesdlvff one box 
of gu i of mil k ; pout-
over it one pint of strong coffee, boning 
hot; Have one- pint of rfiilk over the 
lire in a double boiler, a-nd when it is 
at boiling point p<»ur to the coffee and 
£feliitdne mixture. Mcanwliile’'bciit thiev 
eggs light with, one cup -of sugar an-1 
stir in with the other ine-redients. Re
move from the fire aud -turn into moulds 
and- ptit- into à cool place to become 
set Serve with sweetened cream.,-

Coffee also make* an excellent jel!>. 
Sank one package of gelatine in one pint 
of .cold water,, then pour . over it one 

art of boiling water, add one pint of 
grem-ttlated supdr, the same «mount ot 
>esy strong coffee, and one tab.e-.poonfut 
oi. oriuidy. Strain this iiito' a ring moald 
-fid put to a -cyyld place. When serving, 

fill, pie centre with \v-h.ppcd, cream, 
sAree-tened, also put tlie erèàm mrouuo 
the outside. ' ■ v >; - ;

For prune .jelly, wash one quart of 
prunes and ecak them until 6aft in water 
enough to little more than cover them. 
Odok the prune* in tbe same water until 
they are tender. .With « s.lver knife 
tenfeve tile pit from each plum and 
kjy the .plum in a wet mould. Have two 
ounces of gelatine soak.ng in a little 
Cold water and turn the h'tit pi-Une Water 
O.vcr it; add the juice of two lemons mid 
sweeten to taste. Stand over the fire 
long enough to have "the sugar aud glfll- 
tine entircilgr dissolved; -then Strain into 
the mould holding the prepared prunes. 
Stand away until - perfectly coil, and 
then serve with whipped cream.

Another simple but good dessert is 
made with apples. Cook tart apples 1» 
a granite saucepan tuntil -tender, thee 
strain them and slightly sweeten. To ope 
quart of strained pulp and t-Wo cups ef 
sugar and the juice from one-large lemon. 
Have two ounces of gelatine, that has 
been soaking in three-quartéis cf a pint 
cf ço-ld water,turn one and lonerhnJf pints 
of -boiling water over it. -and add this 
liquid to1 the Other ingredients: pour into 
moulds and put in a cool place to become 
firm-

A favorite dessert is called Spanisli 
err am. For one .quart of cold milk use 
half a box of gelatine; cover and let 
them stand -together about an hour. 
Then heat, but do not let-the mixture 
boil. Beat the yelks of four eggs and add 
•to them half a pound" ot fine sugar, turn 
the scailding milk over the eggs hud 
sugar, stirring «11 the -tinte. Return the 
mixture to the fire and stir until it is 
of the consistency of soft pustord. Let 
the mixture become cold, stirring it oc
casionally as it c<*>ls. When it begins 
to thicken flavor with vanilla and light
ly etir in the whites ot the eggs that 
have been beaten to a stiff froth. Turn 
the mixture into a mould and put in a 
cold pince. Make a . soft custard and 
pour around this dessert when serving it.

Mistake Made by Mothers.
A -woman is out of her element unless 

she is acquainted to a certain extent 
with the sciences of buke-ology, boil- 
ology, broil-ology, stitch-ology, make- 
ology, and mend-ology. How often we 
see mothers busily engaged in domestic 
duties tike a slave, in order that the girl 
may enjoy every luxury amid do nothing; 
indeed, many -hardly let their daughters 
soil their bands, says « quiet observer. 
There never was a greater .blunder than 
to substitute good looks for good quali
ties. Every girl ought to be brought 
up to have regular domestic duties. Idle
ness should be forbidden her. The only 
dignified fife is a useful hfe.

Fireproof Paper.
To meke fireproof paper nothing more 

to necessary, says Hardware, than to 
saturate k to a strong solution of alum 
water, and when thoroughly dry it will 
resist the action of flames.

, We are offering special prices for

THE COUNTRY TRADE ONLY
----------------0o0-

WE ALSO GIVE A PRIZE TO EACH

Customer wS^o Purchases $2.00 Worth of Goods.
And remember we do not charge extra for the goods.

Le prizes we oiler in this advertisement 
. is worth $1.00 to the Purchaser.

Notice a Few of Our Low Prices.
32 INCH SHAKER FLANNEL.
OBEY FLANNEL, TWILLED OR PLAIN,
RED AND WHITE TABLE LINEN,
40 INCH FLANNELETTE SHIRTING,
BEAVER CLOTH, ALL SHADES, ., 77c..
A HEAVY TWEËD DRESS GOODS. DOUBLE WIDTH, “ 18c. “
MEN’S ALL WOOL SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, “ 45c.
MEN’S SCOTCH ‘r. ; 11 “ “ •« 45c.
BOY’S UNDERWEAR FROM 12C. Up.

A, large assortment of Men’s Ulsters, Overcoats 
and Suits. Men’s Pants at prices 

that will surprise You.

ONLY 5c. A YARD. 
“ 13c.
“ 20c. »
“ 12c. “

I • • '

This Out

“She’s a wonderful advertiser.” 
“What’s her latest?”
“Getting her agent to mail her a poia- 

i oned gumdrop. **

And when you make a purchase of

6 $2;00 WORTH
IglSn
Ifljtj you will receive the following presents:—

12DOZ. SHIRT BUTTONS,
|S 1 PACKAGE NEEDLES,
Hi 2 PAPERS PANS, , .

W 2 SPOOLS LINEN THREAD,
H 2 .DOZ, ; HOOKS AND EYES,

1 DOZ. SAFETY PINS, 
p 24 SHEETS OF WRITING PAPER.

26 ENVELOPES,
® 1 2 DOZI PANT BUTTONS,

1 DOZ. BONE COLLAR BUTTONS.

ALWAŸSf BRING THIS COUPON.

B. MYERS
695 Main Street, St. John, N.

R. DeB. SCOl'T. C. F. SCOTT

. SCOTT BROTHERS,
Steam Saw Mill and Carriage Factory.

MANUI’ACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

Capriàges and Sleighs of every description.
Repairing and Painting In 'all its branches.

General Blacksinithing done. connection.

LAND ROLLERS A SPECIALTY.
MAIN STREET, GAGETOWN, N. B.

OUT THIS OUT
And return it to us with a year’s subscrip

tion to The Queens County Gazette.

The Queens County Gazette,
Cagetown, N. B.

enclosed find $1.00 for which send me for one 
year The Queens County Gazette.
Name........................ ......................

DostOffice address.

ADDRESS,
JAS. A. STEWART,

G-agetown, N. B.

that;JOB OF

[PRINTING
You may need soon can be neatly and promptly executed at the office

QUEENS COUNTY GAZETTE. * *
0 ^%QoOd Type Plenty of'It, andSkilled Workmen handle Itl^^

028994


